
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND OUR

BIG FALL SALE!
BEGINNING

Saturday, September 21st
LOOK, LISTEN.AND B. BENEFITED

Say, Folks, with every purchase you make,
as small as 5 cents up to $10, we will give you

FREE COUPON
When you collect the amount of $10 worth
of coupons, we will give you a free piece of
our beautiful Chinaware.

We have 100 dozen pieces of enamelware,
consisting of everything you need in cooking
ware, that we can save you money on.

We can save you money on the following
merchandise: Prints, Outings, Yellow Cotton,
Ginghams, Chambray, Romper Cloth, Cretonne,
Quilt Lining, Padding, etc. Special prices on

men's, boys' and children's underwear.

We have several dozen ladies' long- AAp
sleeve DRESSES at

300 PAIRS MEN'S AND BOYS' WORK
SHOES.TO BE SOLD BELOW COST

Boys' OVERALLS and SHIRTS, >£Qr
each
Men's Overalls . Cheaper Than Anywhere Else

JAPANESE RUGS, ICQA9 x 12 special price
CONGOLEUM RUGS, Q A
9 x 12, special price W

See Our Line of New Wall Paper
50 KEGS OF NAILS . ANY SIZE

All kinds of gun shells at special prices. Zinc
tubs, buckets & washboards at reasonable prices.
SNAG-PROOF Q O
RUBBER BOOTS

Special Lot Suit Cases and Hat Boxes

Try the Kelly axe, the best axe made in all
sizes. Try our 10c coffee. When in need of any¬
thing always go to.

G.W.Blount's Store
WILLIAMSTON, NTC.

Good Dairy Cows
Double Profits of
Poor Producers

Ten goods cows are more profit¬
able than 20 low producers.

In fact, low producers are often
'an expense rather than a prdht, de¬
clared R H. Ruffner, head of the
arimal husbandry department at
State College.
A cow giving six qdhru o| milk

a day just about pays for her feed,
'Ruffner said. She pays nothing for
stcble rent or for the labor required
'for her care and milking.

But a cow giving 10 quarts of milk
daily will yield a net profit of $40 a

year. Ten such cows will produce
a clear profit of $400 a year. Cows
giving more milk produce an even

larger return.

The exact figure, of course, will
vary with local conditions, the price
of milk, and the cost of feed; Ruff¬
ner said.

Many dairymen who did not make
money last year are thinking of buy¬
ing high-priced cows In many in-

stances they -would do hotter to sell
their lowest-producers and endeavor
to raise the efficiency of their bet-
tei animals.

Every dairyman should seek to de
velop a herd whose bverage produc¬
tion is at least 8,000 pounds of milk
u year, Ruffner pointed out. Top
quality cows frequently produce
'9,500 pounds a year, or more.

Proper feeding and- management
of the herd will do a g^eat deal to
stimulate milk production and keep
it at a high level, Ruitner added,
And good feed, much of which can
be produced at home, need not cost
more than the wrong kind of feed
Another important step in herd

improvement is the breeding of cows
to bulls which can transmit to then-
daughters a capacity for heavy milk
production.
As these calves mature, they may

be kept in the herd, while their
somewhat lower-producing dams are
sold.

BROOKLYN RECRUIT

Only a few hours after Frankie
Staff received his diploma and .
bachelor's degree In economics from
Villunova college, he put on the uni¬
form of the Brooklyn National
league ctub and went to work,
Prankle plx.vs third base and Is a

heavy hitter.

LOST OR STOLEN: LARGE BLACK
and tan hound dog. Extra large

ears. Wears collar with name ol
Cow in on it. Please communicate
with me and receive reward. Clay¬
ton Cow in, Williamston Route 2.
si 7 2t

WHAT'S THIS I HEAR ABOUT A
new motor oil? It's Havoline, 100

percent Pennsylvania oil.at 30c a;
quart, it's a good buy. Harrison Oil.
Company. -j It,

Refreshing Relief
When You Need a Laxative
Because of the refreshing relief It

has brought them, thousands of men
and women, who could afford much
more expensive laxatives, use Black-
Draught when needed. It Is very
economical, purely vegetable, highly
effective Mr. J. Lester Roberson,
well known hardware dealer at Mar-
iuMvub, Vs.. *nur rr ~munniy Taw-
recommend Black -Draught an a splendid
medicine I have taken It for comttpaUon
and the dull feelings that follow, and have
found .t very satisfactory."

BLACK-DRAUGHT

guests arrive, serve the
that tastes better. Tbe

Ference in price is slight.
Terence in taste is great.

$cac)ramani/4edute
S**tr*m*-D*tMlUrt Ctrp. . Ext*miff O0Le*t: Sru V»r4

Seagram's 5 Crown
Whiskey

Smooth, mellow. Superbly blended, yet
reasonably priced.

Seagram's 7 Crown
Whiskey

A distinctive blend *»f rare buuqutf
and exceptional flavor, smooth and
mellow.

Seagram's "V.O."
Canada's favorite whiskey. 6
years .old. I years older thart
1'. S. Government bonded re¬

quirements. Mottled in bond
under Canadian (lovcroment
.supervision.

Seagram'* "83"
A fine old Canadian whisky,
bottled in bond under C ana¬

dian (toveriwiient supervision.
5 years old, 90 proof.

Seagram's Bourbon
A S-year-old Straight Bourbon
Whiskey, Untied in bond under
Canadian (lovtrnmenc sii|ht-
sision. Distilled in Canada in
the best American tradition.
lOO prm>f.

Ancient dottw" wym
An American Straight Kyc
Whiskey , 5 years old. Bottled
in bond under Canadian Cov¬
er n m c n t supervision. 1OO

proof. * qkFM»
Seagram's Superior
Clttilled London Dry Gin
Seagram skill ami the Seagram
"SOU -STII LI N(»" method
have j roiluceii a l.omion Dry
fin of unusual
delicacy. yO proof.

Seagram's King Arthur
DbtllM London Dry Gl.i |y»'
A gin o ( rare delicacy »>f flavor
and excellent mixing qualities.
because if # "SOTT-b I ILLI IV
W. prooft.

FREE!
A 35c Bottle of Seventeen Perfume to the First
25 Cosmetic Customers (Any Size Purchase) on

Saturday. September 21
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'opportunity days
WORK SHIRTS
Blue, grey, and tan coverl

shirts, extra quality. A 79c
value.

59c

WORK PANTS
Covert, whipcord, and

moleskin pants, in shades of
blue, grey and tan.

$1.29 uj)

MEN'S

Lumberjackets
In Newest Fall Styles

$2.98 Value

$139
BOYS'

Lumberjackets
$2.45 values

$1.89

Newest
Shirts

FOR FALL

With the starchless collar
.in the newest shades and
patterns. Colors and fit
guaranteed. Sizes 14 to 20.

89c value 69<
$1.45 value 97c
$1.95 value $1.50

MEN'S HATS
In the Newest Fall Styles

and Shades

$1.98 values .. $1.39
$2.45 values ... $1.98
$2.98 values ... $2.45

AT GANDERSON'S are again offering you the greatest values 011Quality meicliandise ever ufleied in this section. This is your OP-PQEX-UNITY to get the newest styles in. Men's and--Boys'- wear-at-prices that we guarantee to be low«r than anywhere else. We have
a tremendous stock of clothing, furnishings and shoes.and althoughthese bargains are too numerous to mention, we can give you an ideafrom the great valus shown here. Don't miss this OPPORTUNITY'

MEN'S SUITS
in the newest Fall styles, including the single-breasted sport, double-breasted sport, regular,
and plain models and newest fabrics in greys,
tans and blues.
$16.95
values

$17.95
values
16 oz. all wool Blue Serge,
Guaranteed, $19.95 value

STOUT SUITS
up to size 50. All wool.

$19.95 values

$16.95
Alterations Free of Charge
Boys' 4-Piece Knicker Suits

All Wool, $8.05 Value

$5.95
STUDENTS' SUITS

Long Pants, $9.95 Value

$6.95

In the newest Fall Styles, that are guaranteed to give you
Satisfaction and Wear

$2.45 values $1.79
$3,45 values $2.98
$6.00 values $4.95
Men's Work Shoes $1.89 up
BOYS' SHOES.Ideal Shoe:; for> School and Dress Wear

$1.79 to $2.98

Mwis SWEATERS
In the newest fall sport

models, in worsted and mo¬

hair knit. AH wool.

$1.4.) up

Boys'SWEATERS
Newest fall styles. All

wool.

-98c up

MEN'S ALL-WOOL

PANTS
Including cassimeres,'
worsted, corduroys, and
chevoits, sport and plain
styles.

$1.9)1 up
Boys' Tweeduroy Knickers,

$2.45 Value

$1.89
Boys' WOOL KNICKERS

()8c up

S. GANDERSON AND SONS
Pl9llC«| WILLIAMSTON Edenton


